BärenTicket
The subscription ticket for those 60 and over

Subscription application in this brochure

www.vrr.de
**BärenTicket**
The BärenTicket is available as a subscription pass for those aged 60 or older.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pass features</th>
<th>around the clock</th>
<th>validity throughout the VRR operating area</th>
<th>1st class</th>
<th>Around the clock bicycle transport</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BärenTicket</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The BärenTicket is a personal pass and is only valid with a photo ID.

### Fare category

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BärenTicket</th>
<th>D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>per month</td>
<td>91.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>per day**</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average based on the price of a BärenTicket as an annual subscription.**

Prices in euros

Overview of fare category D on pages 4 and 5

---

**Free travel on your birthday across the entire VRR network!**

BärenTicket holders may travel with an extra two people before 7 p.m. on their birthday in 2020 and with three adults and three children after 7 p.m. for a birthday trip. For more information go to [www.vrr.de](http://www.vrr.de).
## Extras

**M – F after 7 p.m.; all day long on weekends and public holidays**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mobility guarantee (See page 6)</th>
<th>No extra charge for accompanying passengers, up to:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>up to € 25</strong> between 5 a.m. and 8 p.m.; <strong>up to € 50</strong> between 8 p.m. and 5 a.m.</td>
<td>1 adult</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>up to € 50 around the clock</td>
<td><img src="https://via.placeholder.com/15" alt="✓" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*until 3 a.m. on the following day

---

**Can be cancelled at any time:** You can cancel your subscription at any time up to the 15th of a calendar month for the end of the month. If you cancel within the first 12 months, a surcharge of € 40 will apply. There will be no surcharge after the first 12 months. The cancellation period of up to the 15th of a calendar month still applies, however.

---

**With my BärenTicket, my friend and I travel to bingo every Wednesday in 1st class!**
VRR operating area
VRR fares only valid on certain lines and only for through-transit.

VRR fares valid on all lines, but only for through-transit. KombiTickets not valid.

VRR fares valid on all lines, but only for through-transit.

Fare category D
**Bicycle transport**

In general, the transport company will gladly transport your bicycle as well. However, in the interests of all passengers, this may depend on the time of day, the volume of passengers and the space available. Please familiarise yourself in advance with the applicable carry-on regulations of your transport company. For a day trip, you can use the FahrradTagesTicket NRW (bicycle day pass) in combination with VRR single or season tickets, as well as all other tickets in the NRW-tariff.

**Timetable app**

Would you like to travel by bus and rail and do you need information and services for your journey? With the VRR timetable app and the timetable apps from the local transport companies for iOS and Android you can always have your own personal travel companion with you. Simply enter your starting location and your final destination and the app will show the local transport connections you need to take. If there should be any service interruptions during your journey, you shall be informed of this on your smartphone. You can download the apps from the respective app stores.

**Mobility guarantee**

We always strive to bring you to your destination on time. However, if we are unable to do this due to traffic, illegal parking or malfunctions of vehicles and operating equipment, you can take advantage of our mobility guarantee. This is valid for all VRR and NRW tickets.

It applies if the transport you have chosen departs from the stop 20 minutes later than indicated on the schedule and no other obvious bus or rail alternative exists. If you end up needing to take an IC/EC, ICE or taxi to complete your journey, we will reimburse you for a portion of the additional costs incurred.

As a Ticket2000 or BärenTicket customer, you will receive up to **50 euros** for the day. If you use another ticket, we will reimburse you with **25 euros** for trips between 5 a.m. and 8 p.m. For trips between 8 p.m. and 5 a.m., the amount increases to **50 euros**.

**Subscription terms & conditions**

You may view the complete subscription terms & conditions as well as our conditions of transport and fare conditions in the Customer Center or online at [www.vrr.de](http://www.vrr.de).
Trips to destinations outside the VRR transport network

**EinfachWeiterTicket**

With the EinfachWeiterTicket, it is easy and uncomplicated to move between the VRR, the Aachener Verkehrsverbund (AVV) and the Verkehrsverbund Rhein-Sieg (VRS). This must be combined with a time-based ticket/pass (Monthly ticket/subscription ticket) or a network-wide KombiTicket from VRR, AVV or VRS or an NRW time-based ticket/pass.

With this flat-rate supplementary ticket, you can extend the range of your ticket for journeys beyond the boundaries of your home transport association. The ticket is valid for four hours from validation on all public transport offered by VRR, AVV and VRS. You may change any number of times, but circular trips and return trips are not allowed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1st class</th>
<th>2nd class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EinfachWeiterTicket Adult</td>
<td>10,20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EinfachWeiterTicket Child</td>
<td>5,10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prices in euros

Do you have a BärenTicket and would you also like to travel in 1st class on trips beyond the transport association? Then you need an EinfachWeiterTicket for 1st class.
Do you still have questions? Our staff will be happy to help you:

Service Telephone 0 180 6/50 40 30
(€0.20/call when calling via German land line; mobile phone max. €0.60/call)

Online timetables
www.vrr.de

Verkehrsverbund Rhein-Ruhr
Augustastraße 1
45879 Gelsenkirchen

We wish you a pleasant journey your Verkehrsverbund Rhein-Ruhr
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